
Frank T. Hamliu, who spent the
Christmas holidays with his aunt. Miss
Lucy Thompson, left yesterday, on his
return, to the Canal Zone, where ho
has heen employed for the past sever-
al years. Mr. Hamlin holds a position
in the accounting, department of the
canal orgunlzation'.

MUNICIPAL
ELECTION HELD

Beiton Elects Mayor and Five Al-
dermen.Mitchell Re-Elected

Mayor.

HELTON. Jan. 11.-Helton held'an
election today for mayor and live ul-
dermen. The election posse il off veryplearuntiy, no bitterness from either
candidate bring in evldehco. MayorlibeC Mitchell was reelected over his
opponent. ex-Mayor J. K. Clement.
The \/)te was-fi great-deal larger than
the vote of lask vear. Mayor Mitchell
received 87 vutea und Mr. Clement
4C. \
The old ahlerUnen In wards 1. 1! and

4 were reelected without opposition.
These gentlemen were:
Ward 1.H. L. Tollison.
Ward 2.E. ISpese Parker.
Ward 4.W. A'. Clement.
In wards and ."> the old alderm ?n

wert* defeated. J. T. Cox stood for re-
election in Ward aud was oppoucd
and defeated by "It. P.-Horton by a
vote of It to -2.

\ In Ward B J. P. Acker stood for re-election and was opposed und defeat-
ed by V. M. Erskine. The vote stood.
Acker 7 and Erskine 19.
The now aldermen are new in tho

business, but" they will huve four old
cpuhciltuen t-> work Willi und shuuht
make good officer's.
Mcuers. Cox and Acker, the alder-

men defeated were loyal mou und
worked in harmony with council.

Mr. »Horton, (he newly elected al-
derman from Ward is one of our
energetic young business men and itt

ja brother of John A. Horton, who
made the race for congress last sum-
mer.

.Mr. Erskine Is a middle aged man,
with a good reoutation und is operat-
ing a grist mill in Helton.
Mr. Clement, the* defeated candidate

for inavor is a getitlemun of the old
schnei and was a brave Confederate
oldier. He served the town as iriavor

in 19i:i. Ho 'Hade an able presiding
officer and has many friends and reln-I fives in Helton.

Ross Mitchell wes elected mayor in
January, 1D14. nnd his reelection to-
>lay is proor of his loyaltv to the town.
Hein a young man and is at the bend
or Mitchell-Cox Lumber Company. He
is exceedingly popular and his friends
worked hard for his reelection.

\ The new council will serve for two

yen /s.
f Ir. .COjX, the defeated uldenuonW'ird 3/niade a good alderman nnd is

very prominent in Helton and Ander-biju County. He formerly wan u« aem'oer of the legislature from An-ieroou County.
Mr. Acker, former alderman from\Vard..*i, was recently appointed regis-trar of vital statistics for Heltontownship and would have hod to ten-der his resignation had he Ireeti chon-eri ns alderman in his ward, it -isclaVjued.
'l?hc old council met tonight undformally turned over the reins tif

government to the new council. Fol-'oviug tho iustullation of the new
tcAvn oflicers, the members of cunc.il.
t'ae members of the. lira departmentMid the firemen were tendered a bun-
qut by Mr. L, 1». Willinghain, at his

I liome on O'Neal street. Tho banquet-I Ing of the city council nnd memben,F of the tire and police departments is5 an annual custom of Mr. Willinghain,
I and the fuuetion tonight wus voted
I one of the most enjoyable yet held.

Union Meeting.
Union meeting of District No. 2 will

meet with Union Church at Barnes,
on Saturday and Sunday, January 20
and 31st. 1915 at 11 a. in.
. Devotional exercises by J. H. Hamp-
ton.

11:30 ai ni.. Introductory Sermonby Rev. W. U. Hawkins, Rev. N. G.
Wright, alternate.
Organization of Union Meeting.
Adjourn for dinner.
Pirat Ouery. Ih there any Scrlntur.nl

obligation for church members to at-tend Saturday meetings? If so, the
proof, and the remedy.
Opened by J. H. Hampton, followedby M. A. McQce. Open for discussion

one hour.
Second query: What Is the duty ofthe church to the back-slidden mem-ber. Opened by Rev. J. H. Herron, fol-lowed by Bro. J. T. Milford. General

discussion, one hour.
Sunday School Union meets at 10 a.

m.
Song service by J. T. Milford.
Organization of S. S. Union reportsfrom various Sunday Bcadbls.
"S. S. Address by Proî. C. D. Colo-

man. 30 minutes.
Missionary sermon by Rev. R. 0.Lee, alternate. Rev! J. T. Mann.
Adjournment.

W. R. EVANS
For Committee.

Fnncrnl invitation.
The friends and relatives of DavidL. Heattv arc respectfully invited to

attend his funeral services at 10:30
o'clock this (Tuesday) morning at his
suburban home on South Main streat.
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"V««; we need a lnlephc.no ON EVERY DESK.
Then wo will be equipped to do ourbcit work."

Arrange NOV\T For Telephone Service
At Your New Location

IN making your moving plans, your first thoughtshould be of your telephone service. Make sure that
your telephone equipmentat your new location wÙÏ be ad-
equate to take care of all your needs. Provide a telephonefor the desk of every employee. Arrange for>*; stößei^ntnumber of lines so that all your calls,incoming andoutgoing,
can bè handled without delay Complete telephone équip-
ment is the most economical equipment.

No matter how many telephone removal; orders We
r*c*iv^ Hit ;o.*i? desire to make each , change promptly
and in a way that will best please each, subscriber. #o- fa- '

cilitate havmg YOUR Equipment installed at YOUR new
location, suppose YOU let us know.'af;';ïar in/advaiice-;Mpossible of any removal YQU intend to make.

Call at the offiçe'} today.
SOUTHERN BE^

GOVERNOI
THE ENI

Disagreement Between t
and War Department
Reason-.Thirty-On

prising Nearly 2,
Men, A

OFFICIALS START M
PREVENT

Members of Congress Asked to \
quest For Return of Supplies

tngton Officials Believe
Immediately Rein

(Uy AsitOtlatid Pres«.)
COLUMBIA; S. C, Jan. 11..Gover-

nor Mease today disbanded tue South
Carolina organized militia. Thirty-
one companies, comprising approxi-
mately two thousand ollicerH and men,
are affected. Disagreement between
the governor and militia and war de-
partment officials on the organization
and equipment of the trouns was
given us the reason for the action.

Militia officers tonight began a
movement to prevent complete disor-
ganization. TeiC?rants wore sent to
Month Carolina litt '»«?« ;* of congress
at-Washington retjL- ' ~ 'hat they
use their influenc In .r.r de-.
partra?nt delay asking t1: n-iuru of
$200,000 wo.îh of Supplies loaned tho
troops. tflRÄIGovernor Dlease will retire January-
19 and Governor Manning, his succes-
sor, will be asked to reinstate the sol-
diers. While Mr. Manning has not yet
indicated what action he will take, It
was considered certain by militia offl-
jcers that he would rescind tho action
of Go'/ernor HI case.
Adjutant General Moore expects to"

leave for Washington tomorrow to
confer with war department officiais
on the situation.
Governor Bleasc explained in Iiis

order disbanding the troops that the
existence of differences between the
secretary of war and the secretary of
the navy and Adjutant General Moore,
of South Carolina, on one Bide, and
hlmcelf on tho other, prompted him
to take this- Rtcpv These differences,
he said, resulted in serious breaches
of discipline in the militia corps.
"The present governor of the State

of South Carolina is of the opinion
that it would be unfair and unjust on
his part to turn ovor to his successor
in ofh .0 the militia of South Carolina
In its present condition," the order
read.
The controversy between Governor

Blessé and- Adjutant General Moore
was said to be the result Of the gover-
nor's refusal to sign certniu orders
and official papers preseried to him
by the adjutant general.
Tho secietary of war .nd the secre-

tary of the navy became parties to
thiB controversy, according to official
statements, when tho matter of ac-
counting for about S'tO'h.nOO worth of
federal property these föderal depart-
ments claimed ùad been lost and de-
stroyed by tbc militia organizations

I was held up. An accounting of this
oroperty was begun about n year ago
and recently was competed, and tho'finished reports aro said today to be
ready for the signature of Governor
Bleasc.
The situation became further com-

plicated last summer when tho gover-
nor refused to permit the militia
troops to participate In tho annual en-
campment ordered'by the chief of the
division of militia uffnir«. This action,
according to statements from the ad-
jutant general's office, resulted in àp-
propriatlons by congress aggregating

L about $55,000 for mniutcnHnco and
equipment of the Sou.h Carolina mil-
itia being held up by t.'nv war depart-
;ment «

Included in the tbr<w> regiments of
'Infantry-and auxiliary corps affected
by the order arc 600 lien whom thö
governor bad refused to muster out
of service upon orders received about
eight months ago from- tho chief of
tho division of Cnlted States militia
affairs.
tho militia was commanded by Ad-

jutant General Moore, of Burnwell,
whoee official position is not affected
by;tho order. Governor;Bleaso, how-
ever,-, was commander-ln-chlcf ^ èx-
officlo. General Wille Jones ,ef Co-
lumbia, was brigadier general of the
South''Carolina corpB. Headquarters
'of the first infantry regiment were at
-Vorkvllle: of the recond regiment at
Columbia, and nf the. Third at Char-
leston. Coast artillery corps were lp-
usated at Charleston, Sullivan's Island,
Reaufort arid Georgetown, mod each,
had dn approximate strchgtV of 60
men arid'Officers. "

-

UNCONCERNED
IN WASHINGTON

.... ...

War Department Officials Pay
S Little Attention to Governor's

Action. ':

WASHINGTON, Jan. ll.-r-War .<le-|
ient officiais were not müch.cptt-
1 today by news that. Governor

_I had disbanded the South. Caro-
lina mllUia. They believed the Incom-
tlng governor speedily ^4uM order its
reorganization, to nvold ns far aa po«-1

he Governor arid Militia
Officials Given as the
le Companies, Com-
,000 Officers and
fFected.

OVEMENTTa
r DISORGANIZATION
Use Their Influence to Delay Re-
Loaned the Troops.Wash-
Governor Manning Will
state the Soldiers.

sible any loss of money allotted Jby
the national government tor the mili-
tia's support.
Under the luw, to obtain any gov-

ernment funds for the nilltlu's sup-
port, South Carolina must present for
inspection at least !>0ii armed and. un-
iformed and drilled State soldiers.
This is on the basis of at least 10U
militiamen for each representative of
the Stntc in congress, including the
senators. Because of South Caro-
lina's alleged deficiency in tho mutter
of equipment, failure to measure up
to the regular anny atanriardn end
failure to account satisfactorily for
government supplies, the war depart-
ment nearlv a year ago, withdrew
federal financial support from the
State's troops. After some spicy cor-
renpondence between the secretary of
war and the governor, n regular army
Inspection officer'Visited South Caro-
lina and made arrangements under
which the war department again be-
gan aupplyiug u limited amount, of
funds.

If the governor's order disbanding
tho militia becomes effective immed-
iately, it was said at the departmeut
that the government appropriation
will bo cut off automatically.

scanning Silent.
SUMTER ,S. C Jan. -11.."1 havo

no statement to make at tue present
lime," said itichard I. Manning, gov-
ernor-elect, when asked tonight if he
would reinstate tho South ; Carolina
national guard after his inauguration^
tie «aid he would consider tho matter
when "officially advised."
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Mrs. John R. Curgcil of Piedmont,
[Spoilt the week-end with her daugn-
ter. Mrs. Mose EIUh.

Mrs. C. I). Dean and children of
Greenville spent a few daya with rela-
tives here last week.
Mrs. Joe WilL.m Is spending a few

days in Anderson with relatives.
Mrs. B. C. Thompson spent sever-

al days In Piedmont with relatives
thin week.
Mr. French Kellcy. who has been

In the United Stutcs army for the
last four years, is at home for u few
lays on a furlough.
Gray Eagle tribe No. 43 of Red Men

installed their new officers on last
Monday night as follows: \V. H. Mr-
Gee, prophet; W. M^Sherrard, sachem;Hi V. G. Cooley; senior sagamore;"has. Koon, Junior Bagamore; Jas. W.
Hnllidoy, chief of records; J. I). Dur-
null, keper of wampum; M. F.. Adams,
truatcc.

TO PROHIBIT INCREASE
Resolutions Introduced to ' Prêtent

Eastern Railroads from Raising
Freight Rates.

(Dy As»ociït*«J Prwsa.)
WASHINGTON1, Jàn. 11..Senator

LaFollotte introduced a resolution to-
day to prohibit eastern railroads from
putting into effect the increased
freight rates recently granted by theInterstate commerce commission'.
la a long preamble to tho résolu»

tion. Senator LaFollette set forth that
the carriers made no allowing that thaold rates were unreasonable and tbstthe commission, in granting increas-
es did not in accordance with the law
cons hier their unreasonableness, but
granted increases on the grounds thatthe. railroads .needed money, to^meetextraordinary conditions due lv> -theEuropean war.

Youngs Island, S. C, Nov. 23, iOH,
To got started .with you. we stake

you tho following offer. Send us $1.60
for 1.000 Frost Proof Cabbaae Plants,
grown in tho open air and will eland
freezing, grown from the Celebrated
'Seed of BoTgina & Son and Thorbôm
& Co., and Ï will send you 1,000 Cab*
bag© Plants additional FREE, and you
can repeat the order as many

"

timsâ
as. yon like. I vrijl give you special
prices on Potato 'Seed and Potato
Plants later. "We want tho accounts
of closei buyers, large and small. We
can supply alL y ..< h?

IAtlantic Goast

SUCCUMBED TO PHEUMONIA
YESTERDAY MORNING AT

3 O'CLOCK

FUNERAL TODAY
At Residence at 10:30 O'clock.

Interment in Silver Brook
Cemetery.Splendid Man.

David 1* Beatty. universally lovedand ndnilred as one of the host menIn Anderson County, died yesterdayI morning nt 3 o'clock at Ids suburbanj homo on South Main street, after a
j brief illness from pneumonia. ThoughIt was known that Mr. Beatty was ser-lously 111, the general public was not
prepared for the announcement that! ho was dead, and the news came as
a profound shock his fcores oi

j friends and admirers' in Anderrtoh.Only a week ago today he was on the
streets of the city attending to busi-
ness uffuirs, though at the time he hadbeen suffering with la grippe and was'
un 111 man. The funeral services willbe held this morning nt 10:30 o'clock!
at the residence, conducted by the

, Rev. D. WltherBpoo'n Dodge, pastor ofthe Central Presbyterian church, ofwhich Mr. Beatty was a deacon. Mr.Dodge will be assisted in the service
i by the Rev. J. W. Speaks, pastor of
St. John's Methodist church. Inter-
ment will he in Silver Brook ceme-
tery. The paiihenrors- will be; James
N. Pcarman, F.-ïUhen McGee," E. P.
Vandlver, D. S. Gray, WIHHnrrlBon
and "Wade Drake.
Mr. Beatty was born 42 years agoApril 12. He was a son of the late

RufUs Beatty and'was horn in the
Dean station section. He is survived
by his widow, who was Miss Mary Ma-
jors; his mother, Mrs. Annie Beatty;two sisters, 'Mesdames Earle Lewis,of thlB city, and James McKelvy, of
McCormlck; arid two' brothers, Clear-
ance Beatty, deputy clerk of court or
common pleas/ and W. S. Beatty, resi-
dent manager"of the Southern Bell
Telephone Company.
Some 10 days ago Mr. Bcetty was

j taken -lit with la grippe. Ho. got up,however, and at tended to duties about
the farm und in the city.- Lust Wed-
nesday he took his bed again and
pneumonia developed immediately.He became delirious und continued bo
until his death.' '

He was a quiet unassuming young
man, of sterling qualities of cbarac-! ter, and bo mndfl a lasting Impression
upon those with whom he cumn in
contact. He was universally popularand was generally spoken of" or one
of the best men in Anderson ! County.He will be sadly missed in his com-munity, and tho deepest sympathy of
the public goes oui. to the grlef-Btrlcken family.
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PENDLETON. Jan. 11.Rev. 2. I.Henderson filled his first appointmenthere Sunday. Thé sermon was enjoy-ed by all. Brother Henderson is a
great worker in his field and .we feel'that great and lusting, good will!
be accomplished here by him.
Tne Sunday school at' this place Is

beginning: to flourish' with the now
year.

Misses Nannie, Orlne and Lizzie
O'Neal worshipped at this pince Sun-

l'day!-mgrning.' 1

Miss Blanche CulbeVson oT rt^ondle-
ton Is vislttng Mrs, R. O- Brock:
M'as Bessie Collins spent Fridayu night with -Mtta Essie .Bryant'..The. hcajth of the community is

very;good:at present except colds,colds, bnd colds.
A Beautiful Home Wedding.An event or. much interest to thissection of Carolina was the weddingof Mr. Edgar IL Bryant and Misa

Pearl Collins. The marriage took
place at the bride's home tho event igof December, 24. The ' big Collins
home was beautifully decorated with
evergreens, holly and ferns: The bride,
was dressed In a beautiful gown of
light blue silk with shadow lace trim-
mings. Her -veil was of white silk veil-ing, with a beoutlfui büöch of forget-'

me-nots to hold It in place. The bride
carried a banquet of ferns and forget-
me-nots with n large bow cf *h!te
ribbon. They were married, beneath a!
largo arch ,of Jiolly, The ceremony

, was performed by Bev. D. L. Hatcher
and; the wo-Jdlrig march played by

I Miss Eva Mulllklri..
The bridesmaid was Miss Leila. tf-a>>

on *nd the-beat .inan wss the groom's
brother, Mr. Ellis Bryant.
This; young coupl« , were recipients

of many presonts. . After: ;congratuia-llorio of the. many relatives and
frlends prerent a delicious supper whs
served. The i>ahto was also beauti-
fully decorated;
Tbe .brtde I* the attractive daughter

of Mr. arid Mrs. V. V. Colllhs and the
grooiu la thefel*ds>.soh Of Mr,>ndMrs- Yl R. Bryant! both being promi-
nent families of ihe -Parita ^rove'sec-
tion,

TAILORED SUITS
DRY CLEANED
PROPERLY
Our French Dry CleaningProcess kcopn the fabrics*fresh,,

clean uud bright; it keeps tho
colors clear and., brilliant: it.
keeps tho sarniont Jn ' perfect-
»hnpo so it fits and hangs Just
right. ( ..

Skillful worker« handle your
garments horn Huch p.ieco re-
ceives jist the attention and
manipulation that in. necessary
to obtain a perfect result.
You will find that-while our

prices are no higher, our .work
btond» aheod oft all competition,

.it's economy to patronize us,
when you .roaitee *,h«Vi ïyour
clothes, are, man., to look-bet.
ter. ; ; .......

Try us this week.

ANDERSON STEAM1.
LAUNDRY
'PHONE NO. 7.

ITS SETTLED

you no longer hare .to waft or send
away for your glasses. I. have one of
the most complete Grinding Plnntß in
the South and every cofivcnlence to
turn out your work promptly. You
can't realise what I have in ma-
chinery unless yon visit my place. I
can duplicate jour lens.don't cam
who made it or if you break it all to
ptccos , don't worry come hero.' I
can refract tho moat dimcult .cnae" of.
eye trouble and write the prescription,
grind your glasses and guarantee the
very acme of precision. I have a rec-
ord ï BJC justly prcïîd of and ï *ast
keeping pace with tho confidence tho
people of m, town have in mo. This
1b what actuated me in the purchase
of tho Plant and it yön' could just
see the number of people in Anderson
now wearing glasses ground in An-
derson, you would .bo convinced that
Campboll is in town, and. on the Job.
AU T ask 1b: try me with your/next

job. I ulso huve the best equipped
Optical Ofllce for making examina-
tions In South .Carolina. My pricos
are consistent with flrsfc-clasa. .work,
ranging from. $3.( 0 to ?G.oo up for a
complete ijb. Repair anything in tho
Optical llaç, duplicate yotir lpnses
from 76c up, owing to how it Ib to be
made.. Begin the nçwvyear right, by
having me do your Optical work. If
anyone tells you that I, don't grind
good glasses in Anderson, Ï will glyo
yon $25.00 for proof of statement.
When yon have trouble with ycureyës
or glasses, think of'rooM ara tho sures
remedy, j Also rfaembor '.'the' place.No. 112 w: Whltner St.-i- Ground
Floor. Telophone Connection.

DE S S CAifFBELL,
Begtstered Optometrist.

Learn About
Vonr Eyes
Ubto everyone is given tho right to
investigate, but mimy remain ig-
norant on tko most important sub-
jects by accepting" heirshy >os .facts.
Wo give the * ... {»^
nil 1, nuBitscvnii

IAND PROOF
xfor everything wc do id: our/o^r op-

tical work.
Wo are ready to Bhbtf you whether
yöu have eyo trouble or hot and .to
prove that glasses will give you relief.
Investigate cur system, learn : the im-
portance eft.thoroughness and scien-
tific training ncocoaary to one who
professes to treat the" «yo,
NO CHARGE
FOR CONSUL1

. the-eyo. / \

TheîMÊÊÊÊÈÈm
310 S. Main Street
GROUND"î!BOOB^

itof!


